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™ «*.gu.«., I« ‘ 1 :hk hVr,hM I Iiw Dvrlam.

syBtem‘ ... . ... s lnd fractured hit «hull. Brainfever
Annual meeting of the 5Bumaâe j,M alnoe eet in, and fatal oonee*

Society this evening. | quenoea are feared.

November lit to AU Sainte Dsy-al p1AOrao IHn QxarrLisa 1*0»».— 
public holiday In Quebec. - Chief Bandall this afternoon plaoed Beam.

*- ■— _ , , _ | ftfséht wta of grappling Irons on the Merle HiFriday end Saturday Bsrgsln <1*7»* bankj^f Allan’s dam. The Irons have husband.
Specialise in Dree» Goode. E. B. hHQ , the following placée: hem, on St
Bollert A Co. dl East aide — Blectrlo light atation, tcringpota

■ - . „ __n, Davldaon'i. H. A. B. Oalvert'l, W. | noon befor
Mr. Thoa. Beynolde, of Toronto, an D n>| lnd jn0. MoOrea’e realdenoea. Brantford 

old Guelph boaiface to regtatereo at ^ ayg—p^imer'a livery etable, Q.G, apflei 
—- . , lxz - the Imperial hoteL^ Pa'kar’a carriage chop and house near B. B. Oaj*

YOU «AN RUY ! ...I^TtheBerlinc , \ -.
• RIRir.Q AT I panv of the 29 ih Battalion will take p6eLsea Cattlb Golanns. — The]for the Crown. __

OIDL-t-O f\ I place on Saturday.____  Orangeville Banner eayajhat another Sarah Alton,, wife of QOnetaM*

YOUR OWN PRICEl fKr.Owm8inUevundMlBaPsuUuebunoho^outtle^^were.klfied atatiOTIwMcaîî*d!^2d^^d’to'lta^o^^***'
c_0 . rrcvM r»AVB Johnston pawed throughthe city thia ££ “j 'î,r „a‘the blame appears to X live in New Durham.and knew Mr.
FOR a FEW DAY& morning on their way north. jjj „olefy wlth the railway company, land Mra. Hatttay ,°.r.T^<i'‘,>.fVry2;

We are overatocked and must elear I ah10toT, 0, the Midland Oer. A big blunder wae made when ‘HfW had bw married aboet SO ce M

”bs«S&s®B?sOf I I DOUHU I ,„.S„ chinned tol-ith . ncinfnl accident on Wcdnco-1 about her hue band, and said
------------------------------------ : 1F Ohark&townîPrtaee day .‘«“oon- While deaoending a only out of the wayaheoo^d

ii^rd loan'd, thrw Oxford Down treeonSaffolk...wethi. tao^oaugh^

. “ . alighted on hie left arm, breahlng the that I did not know anything about

Æg&M» ^p<i?|Mhd?.\o»
Ten Fine Ciscoes I ?^.?lnhïÆ60mmiiwa tû sUni kiE I ?Sâ ÉSSCS ‘^" SV£dlh;

I -, . - of what had happened. A physician liked a younger man. I told her Idee
Finnan Hailifj Orangeville *6,000 bankrupt stock wlsaammoned who dressedtheinjared wonldtollon her in a ahort time mad
1 ““ . . lor Bale at 9 o'clock, Friday morning. member and the little feUow to pro she laid shews. not efraid of that.ahecaoicesIStotHtaniartOynten. atth.B.dFiag._£rie!.outi»two. dilgree,lllg;>ioely, |^dSMS

------------- ------- --— . At the Baptist convention In St. Friday and Saturday Bargain days, when they were together, and Mr.
Finest Pears, Peachm and Grapes in Thomas on Wednesday Mr. A. Judies' Underclothing and Night Hartley and the son Fred were in en

large variety, vety cheap. Stewart, of thi« city, read a paper on Bobaa oheep,. E. B. Boiler! A Go. dl other room. I have frequently heard
Chestnuts in small and large quanti- “Local Bailies." —--------- --------------- thenrieooer say she did not like her
U tiM —— TV , W.C.T.U. MnniiHO.—At the meet- husband.
- ”***..,V.._. ______1 Galt Beformer : T. Johnson, «Mln. 0f the Union, Wednesday, a oom- "I know Ling only by sight. He
Try my 40o. blend of Teas,great value. gne]ptli WM in town on Monday.— mmnlomtion was read from Mrs. I revet was at my place with lbs.

I Miss D. Geary has returned from her Thorpley, president of the Provincial Hartley. I cannot recall any occasion 
visit to Guelph frlenda. I w.C.T. U„ regretting her Inability to I when I saw the prisoner and Ling to-

■ T e, Address u public meeting in Guelph I gelher on the roud.
Several more dog oases wme dis- neIt mont£] „ w„ expected by the thb oboss hiamimatios.

Cend a^m^who'bpl*^nt the ^on^but *“ CroB.;exemi«d bf lb.
nlgkt in the celto, waa allowed to go^^Yut^Uwaa Spgl on Mr.

Si eîlnW47 C?Ô O F Progress Lodge, year. An interesting report of *J;e family after the first of the inquest, It 
LOOP* and Court Perseverance, A.^

° * • - - I meets weekly in the the B.T. Hnll | j not my husbend until after
T., fin*Ann. *n employee of John I “ • .. . the inquest, unless he was at theShew He b peler road, had several ribs I Flower Pots and Saueers. aj) 1sIsm» I table as the time I told the famlljs 

broken by being thrown out of the plain and fancy, very cheap »t^°rp <>, Alterwarde Detective Bogere celled 
wl,”n by a runeway team of horsee the seedemcn, Up-towa. dtuth I on me j told him whet I knew. It
Toeedey morning. ^ Fiæatino a Coxpasy.—Poetmaeter ™antedTHartley out of thé

I the coming saason. d1 Bay Portland Cement one evening nn th» way to church ahc
I —s—. I The company purposes, as its name de-10B^e4 ^ We had no conversation

Daniel Ziegler, of Berlin, had sever- notes, going into the manufacture of sbout her husband,
I al small bones in his hand broken by I Portland cement f Over 125 wr*8 oj I hartlbt looked vshy ill.

hardware Store—to load hï°de^l4“tè5ownwrkman named been1 MoSrêu In Holtondtownehlp end DanlriQo^gg, J*^*k#H,N;3d^i 
shells with. Best kinds at Fiddler on Tuesday^ D^, « ^iuh

way-down prices. Messrs. Hahn A Son, of Heldelbnrg, m»nufaotnrsd from these deposits to [ oonoeaslon, about .half a nttofam

I Miss Sodsn has returned from eu I son has oeen eonflnsd to his bed f(« 11 also did bnslness at hto store. He

A private wedding is being ode- ignsgB ia due to the uneanitery con- nun and wife. I have heard Mrs.Hert- 
Ibrated at the rssldenoe of Bev. Dr. I iition 0f the baoh premises of the I fe, sometimes eomplaln that her hua- 
Hendetson this afternoon, the eon- buildings. Carteln it to tbit, band did not do what was right. That
traetlng parties being *>to third IM the Grand Jury at the last High I he was lssy. I remember seeing Ur. 
daughter, May, and Mr. J. J. Eaten, ] Qouri sittings pointed out, the wh'-le I Hartley on the morning ol the day he 
of Toronto, system requires remodelling. The went to Hamilton, end he then seamed

dry earth system with proper build-1 to be quite well, although two days 
The Kincardine Bevlew says : "The I jng6 should be eubetituted for the pro-1 before that I saw him and he did not 

Walkerton electric light system Is sent tumble-down structures and pits, look well and complained of not feel- 
t I owned by two lawyers, and when a Then what to a nuisance to the people I i„g well. I esw him on Thoredey, 

mey be of very much or of very] loI lig£, on any knotty living ln the vicinity and a menace to May 3, after he returned from Hamfl-
Uttleuee. It may contain mneh **a*f ,1Wi tfey charge him by the health ol the county officiels will ton. -He earns Into my shop ln the 
practice! lnlormatloo, or It,mey | J u Tt t„ onjy jn court that they n0 longer exist. I morning and looked very bad, ao bad,
simply be an exhibition of -k, ° -------------T— ----- , . . Indeed, that I would not hove known
"exuberance of the advertiser's ----- ------ Friday and Saturday Bargaln days him but {or hli clothes. I cannot see
verbosity." When on edverttoe- . g , d Birg,ln deys, Men's end Biya’ Overcoats and Shirts well, He looked very bed, puffy
ment meets with such a ruehlng “5 Fiancatotte oheap, E cheap. E. B. Bollert A Go. dl ln the ,â0e end every onoe to a while
response ae came to answer to our Flannels ana r iann v dl ------------- -------- --— he shivered where he stood, he told
Mantle Sole announcement of loot B, Bollert * Uo. Thb VnonrABLB and Boot Cbop.— m„,
week, it's en evidence of the pub- ...ncn.nl Mr G T For- Farmer! have taken advantage of the Mr 0eler: "I objeet to this svi-
lio’s faith to its reliability. At the resldenos ol Mr. G. l. r et TBry fla, weather of the past ten days, denoe,..

_____  I gusson, on Medlaon avenne,^ Toronto, ^ t result the potato crop to I Mr. Lount then read from the etet-
"Herd Times,” people cry, end MissMaggie FergM»on,daugh«irol neerly ,11 harv sited, whUs the turadpe 1 uUs s olanea where the evldenoe of 

Mantle sales have been Mr. 6ear*,® Pn^d neSdlv ’iMrting at and the small vegetaWea are receiving whlt WM eaid by a deoeaaed man may 
enormous. The extraordinary "M,““;i'd1^®dDI,“ o* 'Simto* the due considération. The potato yield taken whin it relates to what he

by the purokasar. I Windsor, formerly of Brantford. Notwithstanding the great I Eettla Qulgg corroborated the svi-
‘ ----------- drought during the summer months, denM ot her father, the preceding

thereto! of September emd ««" witness, 
weeks of Ootobrr ounsed the roots to 
take great strides, the latter turning
ïï‘^r.mh^W“«UKœ Mrs. Ket. Woodard, of H.wtrey, 
It the fall fairs, evldenoe a good sea- swore to a visit paid by the prisoner

'“J'fhhitome,^ * ‘p^« ^vtohw»‘a^dtotiS

one fotjhe larmer. ________ l;ne lnd she threatened to teU the
In thb Opbba House.—The annual I woman’s hniband. Prisoner replied 
... announced by the Canadian I that she did not cere.

Ord« of Chosen Friends ol Guelph to Mr. Osier etoeewxemtoed wi 
take nleee In the eity haU on Friday, rather severely. He contrasted kegSSSaAs assfEêSSSïSr
tavcŸtbe SwedishoSîrtrtto!’?» with- ^Witness bare! out sobbing and wae
outquistion the moot arttotie oom bin*-1 removed from the wltneaa stand In n
tlon of male voices travelling, end to | fainting condltlon. ^^ 
endorsed bv eminent musicians and I Her cross-examination will ps re- nresa critics. The company Includes | aumed oft Thursday morning, 
a dramatic and humorous reciter to I *
the person o' Mise Borden, who has I Sault rheum with ita Intense ltobinr 
proved herself ep-pulerShekeroserien I ary, hot sklh to eured by Hood's Sar- 
îinpiîëonatoi , and Misa YJdn Skoog, n SRpf.rit»-. V-——- tt w.rig~ tt,. 
charming aooompanlet. Ticket hold- blood.
era will note that they oan reserve ----------• -
their seats et the box cfflte of the

will S

announced in a future issue.

Tribute to Travis.—In its Lie-
U«:mif»”Pbsl^7«Pth” 

rfficials, the murderer has keen run 
down, to Gonetsble Travis, of Erin, 
belongs the credit of apprehending 
the vilest criminal that has even been 
behind prison here to this Dominion.
Travis, It mey be sold, to a yenng 
man who has seen a great deal of the 
world, and to one of those quiet, reso
lute fellows who fear nothing In the 
pursuance of their duty. Beyond re
sting to the newspaper men, who 

eagerly crowded around him, th« elr- 
w Reid Erin, hoe n greet crop ot oumstanoe cf the capture, he had very

vjmu «
to kîôs to the drill! whleh to 40 orlms, your correspondent escorted 
in length This would moke over him and Beeve Walker to the swamp Sc'bLgi to ïk. acrV lr toV price Sf death, pointed out; on the way the

ï£S5S3#yaftî îtBïLsasurinBiwswagÆ wssâttdTJras
atTh8ïïwU A S'." cÆ°”^ Pe0Pl''
MXto,hF^to^/«
offer an Immense lot of remuante end 
ends of eloth et ridlenloualy low 
criées. This le an opportunity to get 
Solh for boys’ kniokerboekers and 
salts, ladies’ and girls eonte, or for 
other porposee for which ÿ=- “*°‘ï 
oan boused to adVAntegc.^Shaw *
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Tin Tnden’ Bank m Ciniili. ■r

BIBLES.
mititâc.0 DIED

MC30WA* -On Got. Nth, John IttOowan,
•god «year* a

Funeral will take place from hie late reel- 
denoe, Hood etrest, on FrMay, Nthq at t.10 
P.U.. to the Church of Oar JEty. Mends 
and aeqnaltttaneee wlü pleese attend.

that town.
BEAD onion, TORONTO.

JUST RECEIVED 
Finnan Haddiea 
Fresh Oysters

Oxieltab. Bwultila.' 
OOB. WTNDHAMASttQUnBnO VTBn»TB

Baring. Bank DepMtow. t

EVIDENCE.

o, Get. 94 -The total ol 
ley for the murder of hot

,n. commenced this after- 
Justice MacMahon, at the 
Fall aeslsee. Mr. Leant, 
red for the Grown and Mr. 
for the defence. The prie- 

JP d not gitilty. Mr. Lount 
opened iiw wo auu eiatod the eaoe

BOMB (/
IN BULK. JNew Chestnuts.1894Annuals HugHWalker * Son

47 Wyndham Street.________

SMsaneW* Dellcafilw at Bnctie’s
SnadnyTtHome, Mit! ffi ToSfiMM.— ^"to-Lobbow ,fh-

Leisure Hour, LOtn'l SltEf CBTM Haffl CCOtii. “ *55?oo ® m the gxhiwtion
Sunday Fral POrtlMl FiHM Haiti. “ïSucdiVmiih.”hiüffiito.uithoth

=g~gr
WM. BUCKLE.

T -

rhad Qhrtot- 
on that oo- 
Iking to me 
Idlfhewae

jbssssk

of Initiatory degree
PLUNDERSALE Phone 198.Freeh Chestnuts

FIRST of in Sum.to .till on. FIRE SALE. O W. BSTHOLDS, N.G.

Day’s Bookstore a. e. f.SïïSSIfSS
Wyndham and Carden ots.

B. Howin, 8eoby Private Bale, a lot of

■ I Chenille Curtains and Table 
Covers at Fire Prices.

day sells cheap- o. W. Tihdall. C. B.

We Always Ose ANNUL MEETING
ROYAL CI1Y CUIUNG CLUB

«ÎSftSltiïït.—•
J. Kknnbdy, Pres. B. Mackbnzib, Beo.

Now ie your time to secure B if gains in

“"îîi-êsjsrïss *£S su?Co •
PURE

DRUGS.

B.p.mtnE Phy.iolau.' IPMoriptlou. aed
'^MhlCaYvt^ori.,. »=. to
care of children.

W. W. WHITE George Williams,(lute of Arthur Village)
81 and 88 Uppsr Wyndham StBeal Batata, bn md Oiler—I am

InnreiN Agent,|
Uaavsyausr.

lUlam Allan.

GUELPH HUMANE SOCIETY.
TH|irÆ.T-îif Si
Oounoll Chamber, City Hall,

on Thursday Evening, 25th Inst., 
from 8 to 9 o'olook.

CHAS. LAW & CO

plan In Globe Savings b Loan Company.
H'BïigSSitoÏÏMîS. am. e.o
41OFriok^^jpoSte°WeUtngton Hotel, Up*
to-WvnAh«hm fttowet, Gueloh. «

Aman 
got shot
Bond & Go’s

Telephone 8L

V
NEW

3HïïSSvS5,!cW.0.Un0l

n. Hl°lNB0THp^J;idellti

the Society

F. W. Galbraith, 
k. SfcoretarySILVER |HEW BUILDliiQS 

WARE.
ATWanted.

TÎY A THOBOUGHLY COMPE-to course of construe ioni

SHOULD ALL BE WIRED
for

Far Sale.We have just re- Electric Lighting.
ceived from Boston1 
a nice assortment 
ot goods in Silver 
war^ euitable for|”sUoiL 
Wedding Gifts.

SSS5S
▲LU Officm. __________

ed to tnemu Betlmstee furnished on appll- For Kale.
— NEW Î-8TOBEYJOHN YULE Manage». & ISSS rLable loo a < tty. Api» y to O. L. DUNBAÜ, 

Barrister,1 eto , Doug lue streetOxir
For Sale.

SAVAGE & GO., sBsm&ggg An
tsd'tâkXâïïïSt‘nd »■» Cornea *6 —

# from
# the
# Beat
o Mines.

„ . Guelph. AdvertisementTo Beat. '

jassPHjsagNONE better'3
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO., KL^EPFER 8t CO.

NOTICE.Toronto.
TVilSgES DBY8DALE & MoDON-

itait système.

[MRS. E.H. PASS
Dress and Mantle 

Maker.
BEST and Moat Fasbiom 
I» and Mantle, done at the 

cash prices.
I Basques Waistê, etc., eut 

_______ _ I World's Fair Tailor Siëttm foé
” Dresses m"8t,ta.itte,t $2.50 to $3

DPPEB WYNDHAM BTBMT.

Assets . . a a........... .
Incomefor 1893... 
Total loose s paid.. . 18,604,945

A, M. Smith, Esq., President.
J, J. Kenny, Esq , Managing Dtrsetor.
B. Cunningham, District Agent, NOTICE TO CREDITORS. yet ourable DraaOM

I V«Ij\lO#Mt to hto physical oondi-

Pand'inthe'mattèrci David s. oiaèenai w« .1 in mumhuma onoo more I Mr D. Brooklebank, formerly a
if SSS'Ki. Caïmae.L.!àn- to! fl^toatT^Month Boom con- hardware merchant, Md efterwarde

/fer‘,£S»^
0 jambs B0BBRT80N. Aaaignee . * third off the usua! price. Be iure I oitigMiB, on Wednesday o

macdonild, hi. Soliollor. V and to. cur M.utlto befor. you ^ ^ ^ ^ ran to.

tt:. —-— - - - - - - - - —bsssr üaïMî.*0 îr WB
Lf)L Ladle.' Fine ALL WOOL UN-1 the Exhibition grounds »t 8.30

Lrn
the price. | Plaster property, the Smith and
Ladlee’heavy ALLWOOLHOSEI road to Marden
at 17i=., 20c., 26o., 35o., 46c. end I nd *etnra. _______
thanthe5manufacturera’ prices, j Oome with the crowd to partlol pate 

I tn the B tresins to be hsd in the

Jrioc'wa ailtotoem. Samuel Gilbert and Hmrr LungrU!
7o,a o-.yU-L TTOOLOTOOE- ïïSSfiSLtoïïS* doSffiic. wd

1NGS, double kneea, heels and doing a rushing buatosaa until toey 
{«a, a« 26,86,46.16,66.76 and 85o. ^intervl.wïd by OonrinUa Fin- 
par pair ire very good goods- bow, who, aa they oould not produoe 
strong and .heap. ^‘tSSTo/Btr'Mbou^

where they contributed $10 and coats
to the county funds.

NEW GOAL YARD " DAMAGING testimony.

Do Not Buy
you. Goal «“*“/gJÇ* $05?“ °*1*’ [ (0^X161*3^*

OotobB. 84th, 1' M.
Free burnlpg,
No Cllukere,

White Aeh.
Tht BEST Heating Go*! <» the [marlet

Try it end be convinced.

A 1 Quality, 
No Slate, Why is Stewart's Ton'o Cough 

Bliiir Bupetior to all other Googh 
remedies?

Because it is a tonic, ts well ae 
a cough expectorant and sedative. 
Your cold lingers with you because 
of some constitutional weakness or 
debility. Nature requires an assist
ant. All bronchial and lung trou
bles yield to this most efficacious 
remedy.

Prepared only by

CITY OF CUE
THE PEOPLE'S COAL CO.

hereby givenTDUBLIO NOTICE is 
JL cf the sitting of theR MACKENZIE, Manager.

OFFICE and YABD-Paialey 8t.

flaasmsf*J,llva,,d in vs-
COURT of REVISION

at the Council Chamber, City of 
Guelph, on

Friday, Got, 26th, A.D. 1894,

it the hour of T.81 o'e’nek In the evenlnr.for

asfu'arasys;E°o«h ?i31.“o.B¥îîv.,t.0iï ’cto"-?

-h..m,.-v.: 
ïualVn\îalmentîSuffionieirto cover interest

Now is the time to pat your
Winter supply away. g£ïS

THORP’S,THE SEEDSMAN - —
’ 1W RICHABDMITCHELL,tV

I

ALEX. STEWARTPHŒNJX nf Hartford jUitipeiiMitig Uiitiuiitii-

Night BellFire Insurance Co. .Wine Bottlea.—150 dcx. suitable for 
bottling elder or wine will he sold 
cheap at J. Hallett’e Liquor Store, 
Guelph.POTATOES.OFFICE—ST. GEORGE'S SQUARE dw

About Furs. tin* Notion,King & Sullivan SpecialWhile John Anderson, of North 
Dumfries, waa returning home from

atthir.g
tongue dragging otTthe'ground.*' *0

25f$£se.yri5f.we5rAe

Tan years of Fur tolling on a very 
extensive scale, dealing only in 
goods of » most reliable charte- 
tar selecting the dressed akina 
and having them made up aooord- 
tog to onr patterns and meaanre, 
guaranteeing absolutely every 
piece of goods sold, going to dif
ferent manufaetnrere for their par- 
tioolu specialties, buying toenor- 
mone quantities and selling at 
close profile—to It a wonder that 
Monta nafnrffBy torn to ns when 
wanting anything to that line? 
Onr Stoox pi Ladle»’ Fur Gapes to 
still very large and of all leading 
styles, aulas prices of raw ektoe 
have advanced very largely and 
many dealers have had to put up 
their prime, let us advlM you to 
make an early eeleollon while 
there’s pick and choice at the low
est price at which you will see 
them this season.

Great Plunder Bale at Dave—76e. 
Olaee and Deck, 10o.; 76a. Beytoed 
Testament, 6c : 76c. Borne Birthday

|3 90: 16 Edna LyaU, $180; *6 Maoan- 
lay, «1.76; «6 Leather Stocking tales, 
$180. Day Belle Oheap.

*. are offering
EdSPECIAL :PMCE8h

UP-TOWN, dlO
Is the Place to Imy them sood 8id cUeap

Wholesale and Bétail-
For an eye opener In the way of 

selling cheap this paper commends to 
the attention of Ml readers, th t won
derful cut prig* «*le kooke mw 
going on it Dftfi Booiwow. Day 
Sella Oheap. _________

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of WUd Straw 
berry cores Diarrhoea, Dj eentery, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, and all looeeaeen of 
tha boweto. Never travel without it. 
Price 86c.

SPECULATORS and INVESTORSCimUilMMUl SEND FOB OUR
Daili Market Letter and llluetrated 

Pamphlete on Speculation,
m*u~ia?1»:s4..r ,..
Ourdto.m.lunea.JJ.Jtatitofh.v. paid

$20 Net to Each $100 Margin.
Cotton

Stove Pipes Bio 
Coal Scuttles aOo 
Rtnve Mloa S for Bo

FIT AND STYLE 
GUARANTEED.

HB-zelton’B Blook.,
West Bide Wyndhain St,_____

rate euo-

b£3hSRaAsMruss
margin Of 8 to 8 per cent.

StookaQ. A. RICHARDSON
Upper Wyndham StretL OOMMIB8ION, 0NS-BIXTK8NTH PBB CSHT.

THEÏEW LkDIDRI FOB QUICK TINE
GUELPH ROYAL

SiiaLmlryiEîiiiiC
“How to Ouïe all akin

,S3smKssiEi?-er6S -

sHsæis
wholesale agente.

Gentlemen, Attention GrSSroker».* °2 broad way, 
New York. E. R..B0UT i Gil.Block and That Joyful Feelto*- ’

With* the exhilarating eeneeof renewed 
eleanUnèee? wbiohioUowe ^he^eé'of
-C^mî’nr'ogrM^Tbvônd thl Daw «re.-I have used YelUw Oj

have now the newest designs to

HAIR STORE.
TUBT DECEIVED—a' lot of Ohar- 
J act.» Wie. »ep_nttne ew wril-

™Sü’î:Tïfr.t-. IÏB8DS AND WORSTEDS
^OTero““ “

HiluXlffifrlt^aulaS-d: Price" «>• Lo»"*,n *h" °“y'
Aeiohiefa Ie. Goods called for.

T. H. JIKUMSU

as aed:*71Wyndknm St_ 
tiewlyhjomt.]

:thS •1
JTum$rt

WM. WATSON

J
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